## Syrian Tectonic Zones

### Sedimentation and Facies

- **Syria**
  - Uplift, tilting, volcanism and erosion–
  - Late Cretaceous

### Geologic Events in Arabian Platform

- **AP1**
  - Transition zone
  - Uplift, extension, rapid subsidence

### Syrian Tectonic Zones

- **AP2**
  - **Syria depression**
  - **Zagros fold and uplift**

### Geologic Events in Arabian Platform

- **AP3**
  - **Late Cretaceous**
  - Uplift and erosion

### Plate Reconstruction Key

**PLATE RECONSTRUCTION KEY**
- Approximate Paleogeography
- Continental areas and segments
- Oceanic features in uppercase
- Continental features in lowercase

### Tectonic Features

- Tectonic activity
- Uplift, tilting, volcanism and erosion–
- Late Cretaceous

### Dominant Facies in Active Depositional Areas

- **Syria depression**
  - Uplift and erosion
- **Zagros fold and uplift**
  - Uplift, tilting, volcanism and erosion–

### Reconstruction Key

- **AP4**
  - **Regional uplift**

### Location

- **AP5**
  - **Regional uplift**

### Geological Features

- **AP6**
  - **Regional uplift**

### Location

- **AP7**
  - **Regional uplift**

### Location

- **AP8**
  - **Regional uplift**

### Location

- **AP9**
  - **Regional uplift**

### Location

- **AP10**
  - **Regional uplift**

### Location

- **AP11**
  - **Regional uplift**

### Location